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Date: Sept. 15, 1814
Description: Lt. Hayes letter on British blocking routes

                                                                 Gardiner Sept 15th 1814
Dear Sir,
                   I have the mortification to inform you that I
have not been able to execute my orders as respects going to Mount Desert –
I proceeded immediately to Belfast expecting to have crossed the Ferry
but was prevented by the Brittish’s landing the same evening ––
I then took the road to Hamden but found the same visitors to obstruct
my passuage as before ~ I remained in the Vicinity of Hamden
a few days but seeing no prospect of the enemy’s evacuatung the
River and finding it impracticable for me to pass I returned to
Augusta and from thence to Watterville on expectation of opening a
Rendezvous in that place but found it would intefere with Lieut
Palmer who was recruiting there –– I have since been to various
places 
^ but have found no encouragement for recruiting –– I shall go
to day to Wiscasset where I presume will be an opportunity of
obtaining some recruits –– I feel much mortified that I have 
not a Rendezvous established ere this time but I presume you
cannot Censure me as I have used every exertion possible ––
There are so many recruiting officers in this country that it is
difficult making a stand to advantage –– it will be imprvd
in going beyond the Penobscott at present as the Brittish
have free access up the river. I have just been informed by a 
Gentleman from Hamden that they passed up to that place
on Monday last –––––––
       I am Sir with the greatest respect your obedient Servt
Colo Isaac Lane                                                      H.Hayes
                   33rd N.Y                                                    Lt 33d IS
N.B.  Lt Webster and myself took a deserter yesterday  we shall send
         him to Saco immediately


